Sabres Outscore Harvard
Swordsmen Top Brandeis; Fail To Harvard Fencers

MIT’s Fencing Team split two matches this past week, topping Princeton Tuesday, while falling to Harvard Thursday. MIT’s 2:1 loss to Harvard was the 17-20 last Wednesday.

**Rohner Wins Top Bracket Against Harvard**

The sabre team distinguished itself again this past week by defeating Princeton 4-0 and Brandeis 2-0. The sabre team, led by Rohner, defeated Brandeis’ John Schutz 5-0, 6-0, 6-0, 6-0.

**Game of 234, and the Paradise**

Fencing, last week to establish a new record for the game of 234, and the Paradise

**PET Ties Theta Chi**

PET Gamma Delta moved into a tie for first with Theta Chi in the "A" IM Hockey League this past week by defeating Sigma Phi Epsilon 4-3. North Delta led the game with six goals and three assists. The game was organized by the Heterosexuals, and the game was never in doubt.

**Last Games Wednesday**

IM Basketball Closes;
Playoffs After Christmas

The regular intramural basketball season draws to a close today with the playoffs scheduled for after Christmas vacation.

**R.M. Race Ends In Tie**

Last week the National League finished its season with Baker A and Grang Management A tied for first place with 6-6 records. Management ended its season with a 29-6 win over Alpha Kappa Pi and Chi of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Grang House won its first game of "B" League play to make over second place. Baker House B won in a dominating series of games against Sig Ep. Jim Palmer and William Sabin each scored three goals, giving them a total of seven goals each for the season. Baker House B won the game 15-7.

**Engineers Touched by Harvard, Princeton, And Navy In Squash**

MIT’s squash team dropped three matches last week by the identical scores of 4-1. The losses to Harvard, Princeton and Navy brought the team’s record to 6-6.

In the Harvard contest, Bob Silvemtein, Crag 6-0, won the only match and John Gruber 6-0 also lost both.

Against Princeton, Friedman won the only match by a score of 6-4. As Friedman was playing in the final game, the Engineers were shut out of the rest of the games. Navy’s top two men were defeated by Harvard’s top two men, 6-3, 6-4, 6-3, 6-0. Shilton 6-3 and Davis 6-2.

In the last game, W. B. League, John Rulpf swished 24 in Harvard. In the Western League, John Rulpf and Ralph Blyer ‘65 of Chi PI won the only match and John Rulpf and Ralph Blyer ‘65 of Chi PI won the only match and John Rulpf and Ralph Blyer ‘65 of Chi PI won the only match and John Rulpf and Ralph Blyer ‘65 of Chi PI won the only match.

The season was ended by a 6-0 win over American Association, Burton 5-0, 6-0, 6-0, 6-0.

The Engineers’ record for the season was 6-6. They finished third in the Western League, edging over Princeton 4-1.
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